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and Guiglnto. 'TVhea ton-- came gojrn
from' Malolos with leinforcements aid
an armed railway - train was ' also SfltDfEtt
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brougM Into requ'-sitfo- with the result V

t!hat the rebels were routed. The in- -.

surgents lost fifty kilted and wounded,
the Americans "three killed and fifteen
wounded.

In the previous attack the 'telegraph
wires 4iad been cut by non-combata- nt

Filipinos, pretending to b6 friendly, and
this delayed renforcements.

Last might five mon, of the Second
Oregon, patrolling the railroad neaf
Malinto, were ambushed fend two WIK

'

ed. The other three were wounded,
For several night signal fires "hare

been burning in ins mountains to tht
east, so the attack wa not unexpected.

OTIS' REPORTS, .
Washington, April 11. The , follow

ing was received this morning: '

"Manila, April 11. Adjutant Gener-
al, Washington: Lawton's success at
Santa Cruz was more complete than re
ported yesterday. "The enemy left 98

uniformed dead cn the field, and nmh
bers of wounded. Law ton- captured
city without the. desi ruction of . prop
erty. His loss is ten wounded, slight
except two, one since died. Lieutenant
Elling was fche cnly officer wounded.
The enemy retired eastward. Lawton
MIX J Ui OUll, VUIO UIUI Ulllg 1 IkJ Juvt vuo

VManila, April 1J, 4jntant Genef
al, Washington: ThV insurgents
tacked MacArthur's ,'Hvie of railway
communication last night in consider- -

hible force; they were repulsed by
Wheaton with heavy loss. Wheaton's
casualties: Three killed, twenty woundr
ed. (Signed) Otis."

LATEST ATTACK

ON JUDGE EVVART.

His Enemies Tried to Bring in an
Obsolete Law Against Him.

Special to the Gazette.
Washington, April 31. A report has

been circulated jthat Judge H. G.

Ewart will probably fail of reappoint-
ment on account: of a lekal point which
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LOWNEY'S
Chocolate Bonbons

FOR SALE BY--

G.A.GREER,
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Filipinos Stubbornly

Contesting the Ter
ritory about San:

ta Cruz.

American Reinforcements
Brought Downirom

Malolos.

Filipino Dead and Wounded
Already Number More

Than Two Hundred.

A Single Native -- Attacks Lawtonand
His Staff Minnesota ' Troops nlted

Signal Fires Gave

Warning of .the Advance

of the Americans to

Santa Crnz.
Special Cable to the Laffan News Bu

reau, Copyrighted. ,
Manila, Tuesday, April 11. During

the advance of Santa Cruz when the
troops were half way to town from the
landing place, an utrack was made by
a single Filipino, who had secreted
hisaself in a house. Wheu Lawton and
his staff were passing this Filipino,
who was only eight feet distant, fired
at the American ofiicers, but fortu-
nately did not hit anybody. Then he
jumped from the window -- and fired
from the . yard. The Americans start-
ed after hkn and sbxit hirr three times,
but he wasvnot captured until clubbed

'witha gun.
Close to town there was a bridge 200

feet long, which the rebels had barri-
caded. A company each of the Four-
teenth infantry and the First NMfth
Dakota advanced under heavy fire
from behind the barricade and stone
houses close to the approach to the
bridge. The Americans tore down the
barricade and the F.'lipincs fled.

Meantime the rest of the Americans
had forded the river and drove the en-

emy eastward through the town onto
the flats bordering the lake, where the
gunboats poured In a heavy rattling fire
wounding seventv cf them.

HEAVY INSURGENT LOSSES. --

The advance of the Americans was
continued this morning. The total num?
ber of the enemy is estimated at 1,000.

They ' lost 150 killed and wounded.
Among the dead is Commandant Pablo
Aguirre.

Santa Cruz is a prcspeicus and well
built town. Lawto-- i wili probably use
it as a base of operations. Several
ancient Spanish cannon and a number
of imitation cannon, manufactured out
of gas pipe, were captured. The rebels
did not attempt to burn the place. The
Spanish prisoners are reported 'to have
been removed a week ago, evidencing
that the natives expected an attack.

PRISONER'S DARING ESCAPE.
Sunday night two men; of the Four-

teenth infantry ventured beyond the.
lines and were captured by - r,atives.
The Americans. were iisarmed, but one.
Private Myers, managed . to conceal a
bayonet in his trousers leg. "While on
the road to the insurgent lines Mers
drew the bayonet and stabbed the FU- -

lpino guarding him. The-othe- r Ameri
can grabbed the . guard's rifle and
struck out int every1 direction. The jiitr

...jy. I r.

tlves.. were surprised aud the Americans- -

ran for camp. Myers arrived safely
but the other man was . believed lost
until Monday morning he was found

ii"3 in a tree
REINFORCEMENTS. FROM T: MALO-'- x

: LOS.
Early this morning a large force of

nsurgents - from - tbe - eastern (foothills
made an attack on the Thirteenth Min-
nesota, --which was guarding the : ra'?-roa- d

near, Bocavo, nd the fighting

HAVANA POLICE --

AGAlll ATTACKED

A Brutal Murder by a lPo--

liceman Incensed the i
Soldiers

Havana,-Apri- r 11. Jt transpire, that
the row ait El ,Yeda lo las;: nightT when
an attack jon the xulice station was
madejby Ajiierioan soldieis. was caused
by a brutal murder by a' Cuban police-ma- n,

who shot :. Private Tighe, Second
artillery, who was' walking along the
street. Tighe died .this morning. It is
alleged .the attack on the" police-istatio- n

was simply an attempt to rescue
Tighe from the noliceman. This ev
ening the soldiers again attacked the
statwn and scatterel the entire, force
of the town. '

The striking railroad employes
yielded this morning and service will
resume tomorrow.- -

IN DAY'S FAVOR

Supreme Court Decides Pen
itentiary Superintend-eoc- y

Case.
Special to the Gazette.

Raleigh, N. C, April 11. The Day
case was decided by the supreme court
thia evening In favor of Day. The
opinion "was written by Judge Mont- -
eiomery. Judge Furches concurs and
Judge Clark dissents.

BROTHERS KILLED!

Fatal Kentucky Feud-Jud- ge, Killed
in a Shooting Affray.

Hopkinsville, Ky., April itv-Tvs- ro

--families near Lafayette, thisveounty,
lasttnight fought out their differences.
and W. A. and "R. T. Dills, brothers are
dead at the hands of William Freeman
and his son.

Another trag-d- y occurred-a- t Corbin.
where .CJty Judg Moff et.t was killed
and another, ..mortally wounded in a
ehooUngaf ray . that followed an at
tempt- - to ..arrest three men who attack
ed the1 city marshal. ,

CONSTABLES POISONED.

Deed Suppose I to Have Been Done by

Political Adversaries-Norfol- k,

a--, April 11. News reached
here today of' poisoning case in
Pittsylvania, county, Va., of two candi
dates for office. One, Edward Young,
s dead and the oi her, Thomas Hauks,

is reported in . critical condition. Both
were candidates fcr on as con

stable in adjoining counties. They were
poisoned at a dinner they had together,
and it is believed that political adver
saries had something to do with the

.poisoning.

FORTY-FIV- E PERSONS DROWNED

A Greek Steamer Run Down and
- Sunk.

La Valetta, Tuita, April 11. The
British steamer Kicgswell ran into and
sank the Greek ooast3r Maria in lati
tude 36 north, longitude 22 east. Forty--

five persons on the Maria were drown
ed. .

THE STOCK MARKET.

Ney York, April il. The stock mar
ket showed a stronger tone today and

advanced. American Tobacco

closed at 225; Continental Tobacco pre
9ft 2: New - York Central, 141

5-- 8; Southern .preferred, oi 5-- 8.

The best truss 4 made Is the Ameridan
snv7 TVns SbmrithSaifir entiireiyi new .

See at at Grant's Pharmlaicy.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONB DAT
Take Laxative Brozno Quinine Tablets.
ASL drugglots refund tha money If ft Can
a enrA.: Jfi eents. Tine eeuuine Imui X.

B. Q. en each tablet, .
-

The Boston

Shoe Store
J We are receiving new good daily di-rWrr- om

Boston mtoufacturere. Our
Eno "of Ladles Oxfords ta blacks' and
colors is Immenisev sad prices righit. We
extend to you a"rdJ2al Invitaton ta ex--
MmrHrt - am v new:--, and complete , stock
whse'tajer-yo-u; puflchaseor. noftiX

"t-- - --
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mUjERKENNEDYi
Next door ttoJBlue Ridge National Bank

The Final Act Per--

formed Establish- -

ing Peace with

Spain.

Ratifications of the Treaty
Exchanged at the

P White House,

n Gracefully. Declares
She Will Resume Friend- -

X--
"

-

ly Intercourse.

She . WiU Send an AmhftBW to
i This Country and Uncle

Samuel wiU Promptly
"

Y: Eetnrn-- Com- -

pliment.
Wakilngton, April 11. The final act

to the establishment cf peace between
4he United States and Spain was per
formed this, afternoon when the ratifl
utiiuus oi me peace treaty were ex
changed at the white house. Secre
tarylof State Hay and M. Cambon,
French ambassadr, signed the protocol
exchange and then duplicate Copies of
the protocol and tteaty were delivered
by the president andM. Cambon -- The
exact time of the legal ending was a
3:35.

The ceremony took place in McKln
ley's office and was witnessed by an In
terested crowd of officials. There were
no' formal " speeches,," the president

Mr: Ambassador, I shall now isste a
proclamation of peace." Then MeKin
ley proclaimed peace in a proclamation
in regular form which is largely tre--
hensible.

Spam has coupled the resumption of
peace with a' graceful act by inform
ing this country, through M. Cambon
that she Is willing to and intends to re
surae friendly intercourse with the
United States.. It is customary for a
defeated nation to delay the resump-

tion of official intercourse. McKinley
has responded qu'ckly to Spain's
friendly act by deciding to appoint a
minister to Madrid as soon 'as the offi

cial announcement is made of Spain's
choice. It is practically certain mat
Bellamy Storer, ol Ohio, present min

ister to Belgium, will be sent to Mad

rid. The administration has every con

fidence in his ability to perform the
delicate dutiesjaefore, him.- -

It is understood i he Duke of Arcos
will be the Spanish representative. The
government h'as been given to under
stand that Spain intends to send him

as ambassador, '.'hich compliment will

be returned. -

John's Asbestos Ldqulicl Paints are the
best" paints for structunal purposes ever
nroduced. Stee color card at Grant's
Pharmacy. -

Call and examine the new line of go
carte and hahv tvarriaeres at Mrs. L. A.
Johnson's, 27 North Main street.

To Care Constipation Forever.
Take Cascarets Candv Cathartia 10c or 25c.

It C C. C. fail to ctlre, druggists refund money.
For sale by The Carolina Pharmacy

College street and Court square.

i Try
t Florida

I Salt;
I Mullet

I For .
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I FiVe Gents.

Otis and McKinley
Think There Is no

Need ol Larg
er Army

jThe 35,000 Volunteers " AU

thorized Not to be
V

Raised.

Unless at End of Six Months
Filipino War is

not Ended.

Scheme of Rural Constabulary for all
Our New Possessions A$nun- -

aldo's Military Despot-

ism Interferes

With the
Plan.

Washington, April 11. -- The president
has determined to adhere to his decision
no1 to raise the '35,000 volunteers au-

thorized by congress. Consideration
was eiven to the arivisaHMtv nt misino- -

the army serve howe 8tatIons in order
that the regulars might be sent to the
Philippines but Otis has confiremed the
president's opinion that the troops now
witih him and the reinforcements nowo.i
the way will be suJlcient. At least
there will be no demand for a large
increase for the six months' time within

;wlllch the volunteers must be muster- -
ed out, and , if the insurrection .is riot
quelled then the president wiU probably
direct the- - enlistment of . the volunteers
then in the Islands. 'Hf vl..--:

"" The onlypresent intention of
regarding the volunteers is to

establish a rural constabulary in Cuba
and Porto Rico and perhaps the Phil
ippines. The scheme is working in Por
to Rico and Cuba, but there seems some
doubt about the advisability of like ac-

tion in the Philippines yet awhile. In re
sponse to inquiry Dewey has reported
that few of the natives make satisfac
tory employes on naval vessels, but he
expects an improvement when the mil
itary despotism of Aguinaldo has. been
removed. .

TRAVELING DERRICK

SLID AND FELL

Four Men Killed in a Seri
ous Accident on Har-

lem River?
New York, April 13. The big travel

ing derrick used in building a tempor-

ary structure for the new Willis aven
ue drawbridge over the Harlem river
fell into .the river this afternoon, carry
ing with it a lot of men, four of whom
were killed and "several injured. The
accident was caused by the falling of
some of 'the piles on which the derrick.
ran. This started the ed of the track
down and slid the machine off into the
water. Everyone of the injured la

likely to die.

Do You Want Some
Silverware

For Less Than it' Is Worth?
- ...

We have selectedjout a lot
of Silver-plate-d Ware; inclu-

ding Traysjnat and Hollo
Ware, which we are offering

at 80 cents onthe dollar. . It
will pay yoto look these
things over as - they , are
worthv 201,per cent, more
than, we are'nowjasking for
4hemrjrv yrr - i-.- " -
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secure confirmation.
The facts are these: The efforts- - to

defeat Ewart did not cease with the
adjournment of congress., and the latest
effort against him has bten to make it
appear that his reappointment would
be an illegal act.

The delay in his appoimbment has
been caused by an argument that sec-

tion 1769 of the revised statutes' for-

bade any appointment until the next
session of congress. Ewart sprung a
surprise on the department of justice
by showing that the law had been re-

pealed. His enemies bad cited an ob-

solete law' and added another bad
break to their record. W. A. H.

A Washington special in yesterday's
Charlotte Observer says:

"It can ,be stated tonight upon un-

questionable authority that H. G.

Ewart will be reappointed federal
Judge for the- - western district Of North
Carolina during the resent week. He
has been allowed his salar since March
4 on liis last recess appointment by a
decision of Comptroller Tracewell, of
the treasury."

i

'rhc Vaith WITHw - - -- ww a.m.
THE OLD THE NEW ft
If you must depend otn artificial

aid to restore failing vision, why
Li .1 TMmCtfTtO mk.f'n

none too-- good. There is no glass
and no metlhod of fitting that oan.
give you more, ease or comfort, or
satisfaction tham OURS; ? eii
aminaition motre , thorough-n-o
lenses more f perfectly ground or
accurately 1 centered no frame
more carefully adjusted no price
lower for eejsjces- - rendered. r ? ;

Examination. Free. - r", "
-

. v - S. LMcKBB,
Scientific Optician.

45 Fathm Ave.' ,
, Blelr's Furniture Store.

"
- .just received. our Spring order

of finely ground,
'

. INSECT POWDER
"oL

! also , ' - . v

- 7i BARREL MOTH BALLS

Jr Q "and all sizes of - - ft

from 25 cts. to $1.50, - $
42 - ' v , 4

Now lis the --time to use these

V I IIEIIIITSH & REAGAN, ! Mounlain Park Hotel Md Bath

Church SL and Pattori X
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